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MISS ALLtSOX HOSTESS
TO li <k P W CLUB MEET
Miss Mary Allison was hostess to J

the members of the Business ana

Professional Women's club for the

>;gular meeting of this organiza¬
tion Monday evening, entertaining
at her home in East Brevard.

In the absence of the , president, '

Mis. f.odema Robertson, the busi- i
oess session was in charge of the
vice president, Mrs. S. K. Joines.
Committee chairmen gave reports
on the various activities oi" the club,
and outlined programs of work dur¬

ing the coming months. It was voted
to send a I.Usr of appreciation to

Supt. J. B. Jones, thanking him for!
6lc tree use of the' school auditorium
for the recent minstrel sponsored
by this club, ft was voted by the
club to serve lunchcs to the school
children the last week in April,
with the following members vol¬
unteering for each of the four day.)
Oi" .har w k: Miss Martha Boswell,
if rs. Charlie McCrary, Mrs. S. K.

Joines, Miss Jeannette Talley and
1? rs-. C»rl McCrary.

.Decision was made to begin a

parliamentary law study class, with
Mayor Ralph Ramsey conducting
the class, which wiil hold it first
mceung Monday night, March 13th,
at "v.- heme of Mrs. Carl McCrary.
K.' 'i member will have the privilege
of itir.g another person to attend
II. 'asses, it was stated.
f llowing djjinty refreshments

set.'cJ by the hostess, two tables
were made up for bridge, several of
the members anil a few specially in¬

vited guests remaining for the
ira mi's. Miss Jeannette Talley was

ivinr r f hijrh score prize.a love¬

ly potto'.' plant.
WEEK-EXt) house party
ESJOYAISLE AFFAIR

Aii -Hi? th" most enjoyable of the
rcccnb social affairs amons the

y<>ung people was the week-end house
party ai Ship's Anchor, attended
by a number of the younger set
from Brevard and Rosman.

T/iose in the partv were: Gladys
Wood. Elizabeth Mills. Bonnie Bat-
snn. Betty Moore, Hetty 'Osborne,
Mal>!e McLcllnn, Maxie Holtzclaw,
P:\ie Jcn-s. Annie Jones, Roy Fish¬
er, Wash Fisher, Claud Ctroup, Fred
.S'louy, Wesley Holtzclaw, Robert
Whitmiie. Claude Jones, Speedy
Jones, and Russell Batson. Mr. and
Mrs. George Snelson wort) chape-
rones.

UAXY ATTEXD KRFJSLER
CO VCERT IX, ASHEVILLE

Quit ,i number of people from
Brevard motored over to Asheville
Monday night t'i attend the recital
of Fritz Kreisler, noted violinist.
Several of the high school faculty

were trmong those in attendance, in¬
cluding Supt. and Mrs. J. B. Jones,
\f'- ./unci a I'uotte, Miss Mary
Fran-.-ei Bikers, Miss Sarah Keels,
M:-- .laqje Strickland, Coach Til-

' Wti" AMn. Charles and Donald
Moore, Miss Eunice Simpson, Miss
HoleMc.be and other music lovers of
the community.
A! \rt.IARY ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR.

Featuring the meeting of the Wo¬
men's auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church held Thursday afternoon at
the Hut was the annual election of
officers, resulting as follows:

President, Miss Annie Jean Gash;
vie '-president, Mrs. Hinton McLeod;
treasurer, Mrs. Chas. L. Newland.
Th' n was no change made in the of¬
fice of secretary, Mrs. Robert Kim-
r.ey continuing to hold this office.

Art interesting program was in
chare-i- of Mrs. N'ewland. discussing
i portion of the foreign mission book
on fi«- ii'i':c. "The Laymen's Inquiry
Re fort." Mrs. Newland was ably as-
si.-iol en the urogram by Mrs. Hin¬
ton McLeod, Mrs. R. Alexander
ar" y, hli/abeth SI'" >n, the lat
le" lea-iing the devoti..
A social tea was ei.j d at con¬

clusion of the program.

LIVIXC TO'.V CIRCLE
IX REGULAR ii'EETlXG.
The Li\ :ng Ion circle h the reg¬

ular icon mIv meeting Tue ay after-
lit; i: at th..' home of Mrs. John Ash-
wortK

Ti- nr etieir was presided over by
th" r- man, Mrs. John Ashworth.
The topic for the afternoon was

on the -ub.iect, "Influence of the
Word Homeland." The Bible study
was giv a by .Miss Louise Ashworth.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Philips.

We Are
Paying

(subject to change)

CORN, Cash 45c
in ira.de 50c

Heavy Hens 9c
Licht Hens ....... 7c f
No. 1 Errgs, cash . , 12c

in tracte 13c

1

kfik£ar. >.Uiiun*iG .tact rvnz:M.sri(
*

baptist toung people
, .V DELIGHTFUL PARTY \

A delightful George Washington
1- i.y w:# held in the recreation],

(,:y,na of the Baptist church Tues-
aj! evening, when the young lady!
members of the Philathea and
Gleaners classes entertained the
;,onnj: men of the Baraca class.

Red, white and blue decorations,
I'fee lively arranged, and the games
md contests engaged in were in
oping with the George Washington;

birthday occasion. Refreshments of
¦hcrry "pio with ice cream and pot-
V o further carried out the prevail-
ig i(iea and also added to the

' .leasures of the event.

T. run IP:S GUILD TO
.ERVE I.UNCUES NEXT WEEK
Tin Guild of St. Philips Episcopal

hurt:!) will serve lunches to the un-
i' i privileged school children next;
; ek and the succeeding week, from
\ l>nmty 27 to March 10.
Two ladies will be responsible for

,-ach of the ten days sponsored by
h's organization.

MAY JENKiNS HONOR
WEST AT BRIDGE PARTY.
Miss May Jenkins was honor guest

it a bridge party given Wednesday
venilig by Mr. Ilinton McLeotKJr.
«. hi h-.)ik' on Park avenue, as a

;r well to Miss Jenkins before her
bpavture for New York city.
Two tables were arranged for

iJay, with Miss Jenkins as winner 01

'.ligh score. Ice cream and cake were
xn ved during the evening.
Those playing were: Misses Helen;

Morrow. Elizabeth Shipnian, Nancy'
'Untie, May Jenkins, Jim and Eben
Mo: row, Donald Jenkins, Ilinton
McLeod.

DOROTHY GALLOWAY HAS
"ARTDAY PARTY

Little Dorothy Galloway cele¬
brated her fifth birthday anniver¬
sary with a party Saturday after-,
-loon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Coleman Galloway.
A pink and white color scheme

was prettily carried out in the pink
¦jirtlidsiy cake with white icing and
iive little pink candles and the va-

| v fa ice cnuni, and in the room dee
1 nations. The playing of various
! games an<l opening the birthday

lifts afforded much pleasure to the
little folks.

Little guests assisting Dorothy in
celebration of the happy event
were: Mary Ann Ramsey, Carolyn
Kinracy, Frances Hendrix, Charles

' jlurt _'ll, Betty Jean Duclos, Jeane
Bagwell, Ann' Pickelsimer,, Johnny
Michael. Assisting in entertaining
the children were Misses Anita Gal
U way and Paulino Hartsell.

T. E. L. CLASS HAS
INTERESTING^ MEETING
The T. E. I.. class of the Baptist

Sunday school held an interesting
1 meeting Tuesday afterm n at the
Ttome of Mrs. Kate Del.ong, with
17 members present.
A program of interest on "Un¬

answered Prayer'' was led by Airs.
M. II. Holiday, assisted by others
taking part. The business session
was in charge of the president Mrs.
W. II. Duckworth.
A pleasant social hour and re-

freshm nts were enjoyed at con¬

clusion of the program. Rev. and
I Mrs. Paul Hartsell were special
guests of the meeting,

j[enjoyable meeting of
.HOMEMAKERS CLASS

The llomemakers class of the
Baptist church met at the home of
the teacher, Mrs. W. S. Price, Tues-
day afternoon, with 14 members,
present.
The meeting was presided over by

! the president, Mrs. S. \V. Radford.
!A number of interesting plans were;
discussed and agreed upon. The
class i-: sponsoring a movement to

l.hrautify the church grounds, and
.II members of the church who have

j shrubbery and woul I I'ke to donat"
¦it are asked to call Mrs. Radford.
who will s."iu! a committr- to inspect

1 the shrubbery and see what can be
used. Every one is asked to co-op-
era t'» in making the church property
beautiful.

After tbv business meeting, re-

.Ye: l:!!icnt; and a social hour were

, enjoyed.
FA REAVEI. f, PARTY IS
EXJOYAISLE AFFAIR
A lovely farewell party was held

at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. David
(I. Ward Tuesday evening, given in
honor ()'' JIi.!:; Mav Jenkins who is
l'v ':njr B i' vard this week.

Entertainment of th<? evening
f. » 11 .] ivo >1 '.vs. both highly en¬

joyable and humorous. One of the
nlnys iva:< presented by Hinton Me-

' .¦(.(!, Fred Miller and Ethel Me-'
Minn, while the cast in the second
.i'.iv included John Vern'ir, Thomas:
M'tchell and Aiberta Jenkins.
Other features included games and!

a clever exhibition of niind reading!
by Mrs. Thomas H. Hampton.

Guests present were: Rev. and
M'-. R. I,. Alexander, Mrs. .7. :VI
Allison. Mrs. Frank Jenkins, Mrs. T.
if. Hamilton. Mrs. Sif.ith and daugh-
ter. I/Mian and Alberta Jenkins,
E'hel PI 1Ti; 'fios ff. Hampton
Jr.. J! ,!. ileitis. Robert Pearcc,
"inton MeT.eod, Fred Miller, John'!

i ;iev. '!'. ¦'..... Mitchell, Mr. and
Mr;:. David Ward.

'IRS. I:ROWS CARR HOSTESS
:-n ::t.AXC*1E PA RHUS CIRCLE

ill. F. fi'wn Cnrr was hostess)
to the Bin :ht. Rarrus circle Tues-j
ay afternoon at. her home at Pis- j
ill For L Nine members were

ami oro guest, Rev. Paul
H.ct.'ell.

The ehc'rman, Mrs. Roy I.ong. F
r n!(! ,'d over the meetirir, and read I
. '"!> .. rinHiro lesson, followed with jj
pr-ye;- by Mrs. Julian Glazener. I
The program of the afternoon, on j
v !;!-e n|r.,»d of the '

Law ilii-juaaed by Mrs. R. .

-tr-

iJL,Jlanjsej", this being taken from a

.naptei? in the study book "The
W>,rd oi Their Testimony."
Refreshments were served by the

hostess during a pleasant social
nour.

EASTERN STAR HONORS
OUT OF TOWN MEMBERS
The social feature of the regular

meeting of the Eastern Star he!d
Tuesday! evening in the lodge hall
honored one of the members, Mrs.
A. H. Houston, who continues her
membership in the local chapter
since moving to Himdersonville.
The George Washington idea was

carried out in detail in the patriotic
decorations, in the clever favors and
games and in the lovely salad
course served during the evening.

Other guests of the evening in¬
cluded several distinguished mem¬
bers and officials of the Asheville
chapter, Mrs. Minnie K. Lewis and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dc
Young and Mrs, Morgan, also Mr.-.
Cooper, of the Greenville chapter.

VALENTINE SOCIAL IS
ENJOYED BY B. Y. I', r.
The Calvert B. Y. 1'. U. gave a

Valentine social Friday evening al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. I'
Morgan.
The rooms were attractively d»c-

orated for the occasion. Various
games and contests were enjoyec

during the evening, after which re- j
f: hrr.ents wero aervod.

! Those present were: Mises Selmaj
an(d Frances Morgan, Clara Dale,!
Geneva and Annie Mae Paxton, j
Gladys Gillespie, Ruth Jordan, Mam-
'is Hayes, Montarce Galloway, Mary;
i and Fannie Morgan, Messrs. Johnj
I):ile, Edwirt and Gasten Morgan,:
Frank Israel, Sam Jordan, E. J.
Whitmire, Eugene Dickson, Ralph
Paxton, Lamar and Richard Whit-i
mire. Elza Gillespie, Harry, Oliver
and Wayne Morgan.

! WORKERS COUNCIL MEET I
| Workers council ir.eetmg of Bre-
vard Baptist Sunday School v/ill he
held Tuesday evening of next week,
Feb. 2.Sth, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
All inembars of the council are urged
to attend as important matter? per¬
taining to tho church and Sunday
School pre to be taken up at this
tir.ia.

I PARTY celebrates
I B'RTHDA Y EVENT

Elizabeth Sitton was hostess at &

ii birthday party Saturday evening in
: honor of her sixteenth birthday. Tt

was also the occasion of her broth-
j er's birthday on the previous day and

jnf her friend, Viola Nelson.
Games were played and string

music by Ray Nelson enjoyed, af-

GLOUCESTER NEWS !

Holmes Price had the misfortune
of getting his arm broken Saturday
while cranking a truck.
Edna Kilpatrick spent Saturday

night with Ruby arid Helen Owen.
N. C. Miller was a Quebec visitor

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pric?, Holmes

and Pearl Price. Mrs. C. A. McCaii
and Maybk Kitchen were Brevard
visitors Wednesday.

J. C. Owen spent Sunday night
with Cienn McCall.

MrV and Mr?} Clarence McCall
and Mrs. Burgan Kilps.trici: were
Brevard visitors Wednesday.
Ranzy Owen spent Wednesday

night with his sister, Mrs. Harlow
Mason, at Rosman.
Emmett Moore and Ranzy Owen

I v.'tre visitor.11 at Brevard Wedries-

j day.
j ter which cake, hot chocolate and
candies were served.

Guests present were: Mack Me-
Gaha, Ril! Nelson, Marie Burns
.John Shipman, J. P. Melrose, Eliza¬
beth Sif.ton, Dare and George Brv-
son, Mabel Black, Joe and France:
Bryson, Roy Nelson, Glenn Currie,

i Biliie Bryson and Viola Nelson.

to Transylania People .
'

years in which we have
been operating a Cafe
that people like to eat at,
arc) come back for more,
give us the right to invito
you to eat at

Doc Galloway, Prop.
where you always get

Good
Cooked Right

THE NOBB Y
W. Main Street Brevard, N. C.

Invites You to Mend Their

SPRING
EXCLUSIVE

LADIES' WEARING API

BEAUTIFUL LIVING MODELS

ONE BIG EVENING
FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 7:30 O'CLOCK

Chippewa's Complete Line Of

COATS, SUITS AND SPORT
DRESSES

PEERLESS SPORT APPAREL
Suits, Sweaters, and the Smartest Styles,

designs and materials
Prices on all of these goods are going to be

most reasonable. . .ranging from

$5.95 to $15.00
Mr. E. E. Gepheart

.> - of

Chippewa Woolen Mills
Will lecture on the new modes, materials,

designs, and points of smartness

Show to be Held
in the

Post Office Building
On Jordan Street

Brevard's Only Exclusive
for Women

See the New Goods which will be arriving daily


